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ST 'medal. Athletic games are underthej
Ulirect supervision 01 members of thaj
faculty. IiV addition to the baseball;

FRAN DADDTJEVBfiNGmwm. "I called to e you r.t ynr rflre
yrtstenlay.diamond they have a basketball court j

"That sol Vkr O.idn't you ee aiel .

I wai there all ihiy."
I found after I frt there thnt I

l!fnni'for boyfl all1 S"'1 an(1 a teunis court-- ' Ff4f,
STCHTOI lAf ! iV TJlis KCno1 now succeeding in such a J if

I UiiSl lavge and effective way h?.d its foun-- i Pf

Give Yonar Clothes a
Mew Lease Or Life!

IN

1 rvL,
cum c vane lo see you twuuy enoujn

j to five my life Idnory to threor four
i outer uurd and Lit a a bench tor

tin hoor or to waiting for taeni to i

make up their iniuds xLettu-- r wr not
i to xaf me In. i

Rev. G. W. May Said to Be
Most Successful Pastor

In South
A CHRISTMAS STORY.

idation laid mos-.tl- y by the man who
as a boy had to cut cord-woo- d by'
moonlight nights in order that he j

might be able to educate himself, j

His example in building up the rural j

school of his adopted community
needs to be followed by thousands of ;

country pastors in the rural South. i

NEW YEAR'S PARTY.

"n.':i!e r.rr.v.nle gave M flirty r.n
the I'iM d;iy 'f the new year." aM

We have ailed to our force another ex-r.-- i lenccd
Cleaner, and are now in a portion to tfvc voti a bet-
ter service than ever. If Bailor V cannot nut vo:i in

The snow was fallln?. Th vlnrt
whistled and sun 5 in shrill, wild, ox-- 1

eifd lonei. The fires were nut unit .

Hopefulness. i"Charley, dear," aid young Mrs. ,

juu uuju. 1 no "l i all Inside was Torklns, . "jau were talkbvg ntout a . J! IMlery still. KverythlnR-

(By G. C. IIEDGEPETII.)
One of the most widely known

and successful county pastors in the
Houth is the Rev. George Washing-
ton May, of North Carolina. Mr.

twenty to one idiot when I came Into 1 f; &l M
thiri school brought about another;
need in the community. This need .topand everyone was waiting. CUlldren

who lived in the cities were liKtenln?
ana frcssinrj, you mipht as well

lookint?.becamehail existed .11 along but to see if thev heard sc.ind n th
your omco tuday." Y - cy M

"Yes, and I was very much j .leased. , 1 . --"vC.iiVin theMay was born in ' Franklin County, more noticeable educational j Kroat roof, ,ma; iC tl(v eould set it
pe-- p of a jolly old man with a Ion:N. .March 21, 18i0. This was advancement of the neighborhood. I

during the Reconstruction period : refer to the good roads. Not only this
I hope you will cultivate euuuU Inter- -

nt in markuuinship to taki jour J

mind off Itorse racing.
white beard and hripht red cheeks

following-th- close of the War lie- - pastor but others in the community j climbing down the fin-esca- pe and Into

WE SPECIALIZE ON LADIES' WORK.

BAILEY'S PRESSING CLUB

Imd.ly. wat
:rrl tip In ld '

now l.ruwii i lut
winter Miit : nl
biit new broun
flvet winter enp

whidi wat
M'l :ii.
ery li:in'l.tn,-- .

"A m n gi-o- t

MTiXol lit p'lltnl
fT It' 4 tap iiii-- J

nirile a grc-.i-;

e.iir Im-.v- .

Siii all
giie.t5 tad ar
riel and I'.;i'i
liMtt'ftll', XV li
nx-c-r frgtl Idt

tween the States and times were felt the need of better roads. Had
hard. The people had not yet recov- - roads and illiteracy are twin-sister- s,

cred from the ravages of war, mw-I-o- stretches of deep heavy sand,
in the rule of "carpet-baggers- ." Few i poorly built bridges and narrow
people, had any money. Mr. May's roads are a disgrace to any corn- - Henry C. Dailey, Ma nagcr. 'Phone 4S3

the windows. And children in the
country were peepinjr up chimneys to
see If any s wit bad bcjruii to fall It
anyone wa::bove!

Soon, though, ex'eryone went to bed.
It was hard to do, but they went.

The snow kept on falling. Everyone,
even as they slept, pulling the com-

fortables up closer under their china.
It grew quieter and quieter; the only

parents.

Topsy Turvy.
"See any fancy ridln' while yon wa

Katj" uiikel Three Irliigr Sam.- -

"I sprt did. answered t'aciu Joe. ,

"L'ut everyibing'K top?y turvy. lv- - j

pie in the car have to hao; n with j

tlielr nrUtM In straps." 1

"Jes think of that. Usln the Mir- -

rup for tlwir bond- - instead of their I

feet !"

like their neighbors, were !m unity. This was the kind Red Oak
This retarded his education bad. Hut as I have already indicatedpoor.

to such an extent that In; was twentv-jth- e school brought about a deuhe on

A Speech."
curtain xvldch ld

two years or uge before he was ready 'the part of the people to change this
to begin t he study of mathematics, j condition and today you will iind 1.0

geography, history and English. It i better roads in the eastern purt or
also made it necessary for him to cut 'the Old North State than those to be
wood" by the moonlight nights for : found in Red Oak community.
th'.rty-fiv- e cents per cord. But this; 3. Better Homes. This rural
diil not discourage this young man. pastor and friend of county schools,
for he was determined to nrcnare i George W. May, has helped to brins

found came from tho- - wind and the ;

snow and the crackling cold outside.
At hist, when it wan very still, and !

all were sound asleep, the dear old
man came. Jlis face was r.ll smiles, j Ju&t KLGbl'VED!

1 II

; lie looked as happy as any one could J

the lrowidc r.nd their friemN fpini
1 1ln of nt..lc, drnxxii xxlde i that
j IN lUlb friend J'arrie i.t:l I vei xxtat
, w:t sitii mi.

irfl li:nl ,t thai t rmi-- t
' thins xvtiiibl .e to b. xery Mtlivh Imh
I di srew i! ami tm xnt
j xery xaiti. I'.dlb l'.ro.iili ni !

tbiOijbt he'd l f li-- li tu ni I lu'
ftui ubiili W1111I. I liixi In!- - If

I be tl.i.ulii i.nly of .jb ar.d
S t'tirrie, in ber that nici.l, aw

himstlf for his life's work the: about another change. Having led j be.
ministry he having been converted ' the community to build a high school "Oh," he said, "there are some who
In 1885 and later feelins the call to that later developed into one of the re great and some v.ho are clever.

i

and sumo who art; famous and somebest farm-lif- e schools in the South !1who invent line things. Thete areand through this having nlso brought ONE CARthe c.onimunitv to see the need and! Knill w,l; !,r' f',ls history and

preach and beins licensed to the
gospel ministry in 18 IK. Ilr. May
cont'nued to split cord-woo- d and to
do, any honorable work before him
until he had prepared himself for
college. He then entered Wake

to build better roads it followed as1 "tlier will he famous In history.
Is ,int: 1:ut 1 ani lhThat ,M,e' J1"!a matetr of fact that thn easiest and

the lost of all. F..r I am loved by hildreti!most natural thing in the world!
A 2CKW ATDVKKTlSIXa SCHII21C. 1 il.o ,.;,rly x lu. h l.itli-- llnmhin

; mat is wiiat Keeps me jounn:hood to:Forest College. During his college "or tho people of the neighbor
"IVhM lid you rt the new f.l- -

"Oh. It wan riven to me with a
fle gallon pore ha of ganol'nu. Pennsylvanialove of boys and 'irls. Ami 1 11 never ;

jn-o- any older as Ions n I see the :

happy, half-smilin- g sleeping faces of,
boys and girls xvho have htinjjup their
stockings."

career-he-serve- d a number of rural tl would be to build modern and up-- 1

churches tor an average annual to-da-te farm homes. Strictly speak- -'

salary This, with tha do- - iK there was not a modern farm !

nation of his tuition by the college, home in the Ited Oak community in
enabled him to take the A. R. degree. 3 S 1 . although there vere two o- -
When' he graduated in 1900 he owed three residences that almost ap- -

onlv the small sum of $6.1.00 for his proached tho modern home ideal. To- -:

Oi Language.
Our Unitu(i I u bauKUnr tl.Ins

A fvri,n uUent TUyn it;
Kor lnttano e tear uitn a 11 k.

Anil Jet ww hay vr tk it.

lie !Mnt dmw the ri.jt.iiu f,ir ht
ti sn imiil Mrii'ti ' lime a li
xxn p.ing . e..i.ti:rii nil tl.rir,'li lh
exciuu riii-- l In tl.e :kfl-rii- n

itih-v.- h xx ere all niTlxln?.
.nd vl. a the :irty xa river Car-r-b

! tert If .!, xvax plal Ibnt
l'.iU.i I'.rowiiif l.:-i- l kept l. r fri.--i !

It'" t xaln. In l.;td --:ti.l lluil if "be
thi-.li- t of l.rr lU thai Imt

ihm v, i,,. !,.! .r if fun rd.bt
l;ixe T XX !lH vise xxn-n- 't U..

She Xx:it tlad licit fr'lil uxV nn ll
Xv'outit b;ixe C"1 l:enul be Wouldn't
let uh n ll.ini l.i' in. ltr lb lrty

'day few communities anywhere ca-- ieducation.
Kespondin

ANTHROCITE
ONE CAR

to the call of Red Oal:

j ui" ucar tui 111:111 nu muiui. im
work. lie tilled stockings. lie
trimmed trees, lie left presents, lie
did Ibis in exery home xvhero there
were children. And at dawn when lil
work was over he whispered to Id
reindeer: I don't xvant fame, I don't
want to be anyone else. For I beloojc
to the children a pre-ate-r lionor than
ever kings or generals or inventors or
statesmen had. I'm Santa CI a us. The
luckiest old man, my reindeer, in all

Willing to Fall.
A 1'hlladelpbin savant ay: !f

the Hmlftiii of an est i" well definl
It H freb.'

lrudt 4i the yroer showing you I he
hnlai.i, or ehalaz.l, of the cp? yoa

make 11 better showing along this i

line than the one of which I write. :

1. The Religious Life. Rut Mr.
Aiey could not stop off here, it is
not enough to build a good school.

church and the challenge of Messrs.
J; C. Beal (now deceased) and J. T.
Jonea. two public-spirite- d men, Yii
Hay moved to Red Oak in 1901. At

j x,ili r..i;i. I'.nixxnie gratf ktt yrthat' time there was no united com- - ai!(l to lead the community in build- - ; iuirihae. You'll luix.- - to carry .x..ur , aUly j.r,..lt trrBl fnn
1 ejr no 111 in u uiu. oiu xxnai mail m f:er nil the i-u- lail anire

and xxbei exenln bad omie l'.itliethe xvlde xvorld ! 1 Aft(. tr.r. G 0 &CE
I"'tr the ran.le and theThat's what you are," the reindeer --IIav. )ou ,ViT lr,, , ,VI! ,.,mr :n?said, "and we are the luckiest of all j rnendesV ! Lf!l,t,S ,,r, ,,,ra U'X ialr

Yl;ib.

munit7 spirit. They had no good inS better homes and roads. One
reads. The school building was a must go further or these things wil
discredit to the community. Only .,lad to destruction. For just as the
two teachers were employed andj1)0,ly needs to be fed with diet tliat:
these but for a few mouths in the ; will feed the muscle, nerve, bone and

'

year. The religious life of the cora-'r'!ii- l(. s must the life of man have;
munity was at a low ebb and the:a balanced diet. Good homes, good j

community church consisted of one 'roads and progressive churshe: are a
urnall auditorium. But with a burn- - necessity to any community." Kmpua-in- g

passion to build up the religious 9l'-- placed on good homer, to the neg-- !
life of the community and to help the school, roads and church'
educate the boys of v. jt only liis i v. ili result in Iopsidedness. Tlnv.... . . . . . .r 11 Kr.mn ni li.-- until ? !!. .l

animals. Although xve Wllete our --yr." nnwenM ihe slow-spenkln- i:

stories and what xve do and nil are j Inan j4aVf, tried. Rut I m-x'e- r vet
amongst a lot of fairy tales there Is a rral enemy to redproeaie my nrfce-notbin- g

of the fairy tale about tlons with any decree of Trl'iabllity."
We're all real, xve are ! j Selecteil.

"Indeed you are, Santa Olnun

a

mill IOBBITT & B

"SiuJi innle a wa played, and
' foicli damlns! Ob. I bey bad ttfh fan.
j And xxlien ibey xxerexxeary of d.inrlnr

tb'-- 1.ih -- jiiii or iictel rbarjde
lllsil I (a ll they ;U!?. Tbry .nd a i'et-cU- ui

ii)-4r- , ton.
"And lit Mipper the? tr.ld tnrle

ind J..l.e iukI e ryMie-laucV- nl exe
minute practb-all- y !

lttt In fi.re li.e eventni w.t nur

Effort Misapplied.
SucceH depends on bard work.

rrlned Fanner Corutn.vsek
"X know a man xxhofe land got ihit
ed up with xveed" acd Tuortpnj'e hlle

Mlilll'll.
"Of course. the reindeer paid. "In

the part of the paper which givea tho
Mry for the evening the big name of
all is something about an evening fairy

l oiiko time nf(r the iiier. Iioxxevrr.he xvas work In terribly bard to be u 1

checker ry" n the neKrhlK.r- - i 1
" ' ' 12,. ? tre 5lumi and made n pee h: i4tdelest

hood.'

he, to use a slang expression, "pulled of the other three. But as a;
off hi coat, rolled up his sleeves, and matter of fact all are necessary and
Trent to work" with the result that should be huiit together. Mr. May
the following things have happened: believes in all and in all ho has

1. Educational status. When Mr. greatly succeeded. This rural com- -

Vv moved to Red Oak, his salary as munity under his leadership has re-- ;
teacher in the public school was cently built a $13,000 church edifice. ;

$7. D- O- per month, and board and And what this rural pastor and these ;

lodging furnished. As indicated formers or the open country have!
FrtVoi the school had a very small other country pastors and;
and inadequate building with only teachers and farmers can do. !

tale. Rut xvhen the stories are about
animals they are all true, they aren't
fairy stories nt all.

"And the name of each separate
story is enough to tell whether it's
a true story, a niake-belieT- e Mr or

Whif Crada Criinoa Grew.
"So-ya- a prefr tbHly to the mti ARE YOU A GAMBLER?wliat. All stories that Daddy tells the try?
Yfl,-- replied Mr. Clitissins. "In

two teachers. There were only one
tbo city you're liable to run oxer nte.
thlnr. but In the country you're liable
to strike a grade rrodn and et run
over. 1

TI13 custom of keeping accounts
by means of notched atiCKs still sur-- l
vives in home parts of France. A:
peasant enters the village store and,!

1
I

You anywer 4,Xn.M Yu.ril
emphatically declare that yo;i
never risk your money on
chance."

or two boarding pupils and they were
related to the teachers. There was
no teacherage and not a dormitory
and the school was accomplishing
very little. Rut immediately after
assuming management of the Red
Oak school Mr. May begun to formu-lif- o

nlnnci fm :t new school Vmildine

making a purchase, gives a stick

nril r tillcuu n. be jial.l. "I haxe th
br.n. r t. bcr (Mi exciilr.r. Tl.e rm
"on I i;m nli an heor l l u

. 1 K3 iiiy-.-- tf tl.- - bon..r. I ranitol l.e'r
but l- - b iv. I nm plx ln- - ll.e lrtyl

""I v!:id i tUut Xf.ti're tl
rc:idy fr fan. and I lb. titbl
xve'd et I be exeirlr.s pnd !T

ti e :re d.i if lb-- irCiX year by Mx-In- -

n I i:d of clr i:. I!-i-
li :il xxlll

! n t. tiifsf. Il-T.t- r tiit It,
frl.fUY

"rue: Ibcy n!l JAatM.
"S lb" .n!iira p'sred n

Iboiili ll.cy xer nt lb" rlrru and Ibe
ti.Yt-teti- t .M.i-- l. mii ! Into .iiiicr.
mcIk mid nl cntn end Ji"cp
ii-- r "ui !i nnl ' a1 1 r' if
irb'fc.

"I'.U'.ie R.nmnie nnd n bm'bi-- r 1- - le
n!" Rti.n smi; n i'::rt xx !! ti xtn

jdi;rl and xxl-i-- t !- - xi-- r

ibroiivb llcy l.iwl for 1

' nod inr: nl vm rai:!l after r e
; nnolhcr i ll nn.uod.

"I ll.liiW. I'.iU:.- - r.nmnie M. that
a irm- - i.hn i.f !! f'.ret tldu in

which he carries with him to the1
shopkeeper. The latter lays it;
alongside another siick which hangs

Laet Rtaort.
"I think I xill try t cet over to

Kurope and settle !own In Yenb-e.- "

"Wh J- - Venice V
"Recauxe it It the only y.lace I knov,

of xvliere you l"irt liaxe to keep
Ine the automobiles In the kl reels.

While this may be lru?, Milithe wall and making ina notch,:,nd for threa donatories and other .

FIRE

HEALTH

ACCIDENT

LIABILITY

BONDS

OF ALL

KINDS

bo.!i sticks at one oneration. hands ou arc jjnmlilint: with fait " if
you arc not Mitlk iently pi-c-- d

by lnr.inir.ee.

i the. one back again. When accounts;
are squared up periodically the stick!
a:s destroyed.

improvements. In five years' time
the : attendance had doubled and
trebled. There were seventy-tw-o

boarding pupils-- ' representing- - a num- -
A Coming Joy Rider.

Hobby --If I had n million dollar.
I'd In vile ererybly to the inovln'

Tho Planter's Rank of Pinctops
has been incorporated with a capital-ia-Hio- n

of $100,000.

j tnre know.
1 Tommy A xv, tduicka! 1 wouldn't.
! I'd buy un jtuterniohllo an pud the

reft naxln flnwi fer reedln. "We Pay Cash For Ashes"

her' of counties in the State. This ;

was in 1S0C. At the end of the year'
llr.' May severed his connection with!
tbo Echool ' but" his work was so'
thorough and well organized that the
community continued to .keep up its
pace until today they have one of

"Peeping Up. Chlmneya."

; children about nnlmnls are true and
' the stories told about us, too, are true. jICTORS USE The Wonderfol Gift.

"Is our friend a preat orator?
"A-pra- t orator;' repeated Snat'

Sorghum. "Why lie can convince yoi
of K.metbing without taking the trou-
ble to t;ndrtand It Mmnrlf!

"And the stories told about me are
j true," said Santa-Claus- . "And, he
! added, ."about my good old friend. Boy
! of the North, too, my dear, old, faith-- !

ful dog.
"Well, we must be rettiuz home novr.

CALOTABS FOR
Insurance Dept. Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

HENDERSON, N. C.

H. L. SNEAD, Manager 'PHONE NO. 2

raj k i ,

luc icauuig ianii"iiic iitJiuuw
South. They have now a - teaching
force- - of thirteen. The student body
numbers upwards of -- 300. The school j

is equipped with one of the best!
wooden buildings in the State. It has :

eleven class-roo- ms xvell equipped j

with the best single desks, an audi-
torium containing four hundred audi

. . ' I

Roy of the North must have his spe-- i
'

cial dish of Christinas bones. 3IDS AND FLU

71

lie '.xi.ild. citlir
it real tic, r :

xx hl h xo pet uj
i'ir-lv-- .

"S 1 iboucbt
Ir xvu'tM n
nice xvay .f art-i- t

e tin t.ew jc.-i-r

J 1 I . ri x I ii r nil

l. fi:ti xx i .niM.
"A M.lin.lM

xx nr. nil Mh
vii;te.

iihI quli.i x.mr
i.xvii isexv Idmt.
t f . t b e y
lnnli.-- I.

"Anil n they
xvent In'iiie lale.
late that exenin?.
Insinc. dancing.

E2W

thirty-tw- o opera chairs, a laboratory,
is. workshop, a library and reading
room, and boiler and engine room.
The home economics room is equip-
ped ;with the best modern domestic
HCience desks, a cooking range, oil
Ktove, kitchen cabinet, two sewing
machines, running water and other

Influenza and Grippe, Like Ordi-
nary Colds, Require Calotabs

the Purified and Refined
Calomel Tablets That
Are Nausealess, Safe

anad Sure.

; "Sometimes I have said to lilin:
i 'Roy of tho North, wouldn't you like a !

i different sort of Christmas flinner, or .

'
! do you like the bones 1 bring up to

you? Wouldn't you like plum pudding, :

jierhaps?'
"Roy of the North always wags hi j

; tail and grins io his dog way and then j

j 1 pat him on the head and we share
! the joke together. '

! "Yes, me must be off, my reindeer. ;

' "Rut before I leave I must Jut

mm. m.necessary equipment. The workshop "Jump Ovtr.Physicians and druggists claimis equipped with tools,necessarv and ui,. n.. :J
SAD STOniES. MOSTLT.

"Tla'a a rreat reader."
"Of what."
"Oaa metera."

mat iuc fciccit eiJivienm; ui liinuenzu u u u uthe '"""'"""Ira ait: well eClUipPCfl V,na rnnnlnsirotv ,lm,,.vn0,l ...... t... ll ,rt,l !- -
j tx Aiiil'v a

v41n apparatus and chemicals for:h n,vL-oc- t voi: fn,. ,n,i o,a everv single boy ana sin. anu inai
xvUh Is that their old friend Santa . The Cxasaeratad Prttent.tuwuibu,, uoiany,!l)egt preventive of influenza andand agriculture Claus xvishes them a merry, merry Ho many times In day byine Duimiugs are pneumonia is to keep the liver activewell lighted with Kveni liAve made u roar mtiS ehoatelectricity, tne RO that the dieestivo orirnnvi mv ti (.rbristmas. and hopes that they'll al--

Whkh now we haven't IIim Io try
To recollect and talk about.

laucl.iii.--, rjirryin xxlrh them tey end
xvearins pay ur ap xxhiih lyilii
Rinunti bad clv-- n ! them thy all ;

M-n- t up ittrcv cbir f.r RilSle RroxrnU
nnd liU Npxx- - Veur'K inriy.

"Sme f Un """le. crow n-- and
rblldreii. bean! the jrreat ech and
inli, Tbat more than the Uxual exr

' Ycar ibeerlns and IV the nl.-- af--j

lir Nexv Vear'i Kxe. tiw. It treally xma j

i the ecliii from the rhrer of the sim
t at Rtllie Rroxx n.a party."

school building and kitchen have run- - lds vlslta as hein perfected condition. For this pur- - wavs look forward to
h.oks forward to visiting thetn.u.--a . uuu iuC hcuum. uuimiug isjp039 Calotabs, the new nausealess

are five "Yes, snowflakes and wind and little j

dormitories, one Of which-i- s OCCU-- Una siekonine- - and xveakenina-- Pffeets breezes carry my message to the slecn--
A Slight Qualification.

I sopnosa yon rely on the xvUdotn
of the p'aln. ieopI.

I do," anawered Senator Sorpbuin;
ao lon as ibey kwp voting my xvay."

p by superintendent- - and -- family. ;is the most thorough and dependable, I ing Iwiys and girls tonight, so that
The farm contains thirty acres of:P3 axvaken in the xnorutnj;well as the. most agreeable laxa-- i when they may
very fertile land and is equipped with itive. they may know that old SautaCIaua

has sent them a special message ana a ;a large modefn barn and good farm- - Calotabs have the special advant-- j
ing machinery. The school owns-a j age of not making the patient sick I

pair of good draft horses, six head and weak, as they do not upset-th-

Net Plain.
"I tail you it'a n Jln aa Ihe ipA

a your face.
"Bat toy? fare ! conrcreT resnil-fu- l,

John.1

Penalty of I per cent will be im-

posed on all Taxes not paid by

January 2nd.

SETTLE UP AT ONCE AND

SAVE THE PENALTY.

S. B. . BURWELL,
City Clerk.

Dorothy Was Schtmtr.
"Ij J," eald fotiryearil Ikrothy.t

"I xxant tx avk you a xrery loi-ortaB- t '

qutJon.
-- What U it. dcarr QuerleU br fa-the- r.

W:i. cotttlnuel tl small xhen
er, toriToW my Mrfjtdjy. and I'd
Ue to know xr hat n tblr.k I'd like,
to Late ttr a present.

01 caiue, anu nas a good pasture. A ' digestion and appetite. One Calo-poult- ry

yard has been built and well j tab at bed time with a swallow of
stocked with chickens. There are J water that's all. No salts, no
Vno literary societies, the Woodrow nausea, nor the slightest interferenceWilson, for the boys and the Non- - with your eating, pleasure, or work,
pareil for girls and every student Next mornintr voiir cold has vanish--

great big merry Christmas !"
"They'll af! inow of jour messace

and the bJjr merry Chrlstmaa. the
reindeer said. "We've a good Idea that
they'll knoxv."

So Santa Claus left tha boujea xvhere

the ooy3 and girls were aooo to
awaken and he stalled to himself. D
you wnnfler xxhy?

Tbo Farmville Insurance and
Realty company amendi its charter
by paying in ' 100,00 to its author-
ized 'capital.

A largo tobacco atemmery will be
located in Coldsboro.

above the seventh grade-i- s required, ed, your liver is active, your system'
to become of one of these! is purified, and you are feeling flne

Mutatiena-e- f Tim.
Ilerritt Times bate thaosi.
Jeirett Yrtv It H a losy.way frrn

grtndiatLer'a clock to xarUt watch.

In a . raid on a blockade Mill on
Frank Hughes place In Datldson
lounty, Hughes was shot In tho UK
and an artery aevered from the ef;
fecta o( which-- h died, in hort .

while. Some doubt aeems to have

The farmers-Atlanti- c Hank, cf
Aho-ikle- . has had its charter nicnl- -

ed and will cetahliah braneb banks

societies, tn aaanion to the award- - with a hearty appetite for breakfast,
ing; of: diplomas to those finishing

'
i For your protection,. Calotabs .are

any prscribed course of study the fol- - sold only iu original sealed pack-lowin- g

medals are given: Scholarship ages, price thirty-fiv- e cents. Sold by
madal, Declaimer's medal, Declama-- all druggists and your money back if
tlon medal, Recitation medal, Deba- - you are not delighted with them.
ter's medal, Bread medal and Music Adv.

IA minister In Ilurllcclon marrlM
, fnnr conflca on day laat week.arisen as to who fired the shot.


